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cause the council has been
planning theseexpenditures
all alongbut just got around
to making it legal.

Before rolling up their
sleevesfor a long item by
item study of the city's
proposed new budget, the
council:

Voted down by a 2 to 1

vote (Bill Pool and Jim
Jackson for and Maxinc
Marks against) the proposal
to annex a 130 foot by 140

foot residential site of City
Manager PeteMaddox Into
the city limits. Harvey
Morton, attorney for the
(SecCity council, Page12)

20 years, was namedFriday
by the Garza County
CommissionersCourt to fill
the vacancy which will be
created by Tipton's resigna-
tion.

Theaction on Mrs. Heno's
appointment came at a
specialmeetingof the court.
She was chosen by a
unanimousvote after the
court had interviewed six
applicants for the county
elective position and spent
considerabletime discus-
sing and deliberating the
appointment.

Mrs. Reno is in Colorado
this week on her vacation.

Lunar phenomena
seenMonday night

Thosewho watch the night
skies snw n lunar pheno-

mena here Monday night.
It looked like a bright light

shining right above the
upper tip of a new crescent
moon.

Tho "bright light" was
Venus. The moon passedIn
front of the planet and the
wny they were alined for
this South Plains region
Venus shown brightly right
above the upper tip of the
moon.

According to Konald John-

son, director of Texas
Tech's Moody Planetarium,
this phenomena'1occurs only
onceevery 22 months and
lasts lessthan 10 minutes.

In the county has been
calculated at 164,000,000.

"Texas" oil and gas
industry remains thecorner-
stoneof the economyof tho
state and of many of Its
counties," said the Associ-
ation's president. II. B.
(Hank) Harklns. Alice. In-

dependent producer and
drilling company executive.
MIt Is imperative that the
state maintain taxing and
regulatory pollc'- - which

KtcSOntw. Page12)
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After interviewing both
White River district mana-
ger Al O'Brien and dentist
B.E. Young Friday after-
noon, we can write with
more assurance and
accuracy about flouride
in Post's drinking water.

--O-

Rcmembcr we started it
last week with some obser-
vations after Post's August
water bills were stamped in
red: "Flouride content in
water may cause mottling
of the teeth of children."

--O-

What we found out
essentially is that present
day White River water
doesn't have nearly the
amount of flouride Post's
former water wells had, and
the staining to chUdrynjs
Veeth would only"1 Be" a
lighter yellowish stain, not
the dark stain Post well
Water used to cause.

O'Brien reports federal
authorities under the new
pure water act have set 1.6
parts per million flouride as
thepoint abovewhich water
users must be warned
about flouride content being
n dangerto children's teeth.

He says White River
water is now averaging 1.0
parts per million flouride.

Al claims there isn't a
water supply in Texas
which can meet this rigid a
standard. He says flouride
is no threat to health and
actually keeps down cavi-
ties. He sayshe has a letter
in which tho presidentof the
American Dental Asso-
ciation recommepds child-
ren taking flouride tablets
to strengthentheir teethand
prevent cavities.

--O-

The water district mana-
ger explains that flouride
doesn't come from rain
water but from ground
water or water that
comesfrom the ground. He
says in tracing the sourceof
flouride In White River
water he found through
testing that some springs
near the Girl Scout camp in

(SecPostings,Page12)

Blood mobile
here Aug. 16

A blood drive will be held
at Garza Memorial Hospital
Wednesday, Aug. 16 from 1

to 4 p in by the Lubbock
Blood Mobile. The drive is
being sponsoredby the local
hospital.

The hospital Is hoping for
30 or more volunteers.

Those who may qualify as
blood donors are generally
healthy men and women
betweenthe agesof 17 and
(5 years of ago, weigh at
least 110 pounds,and have
waited eight weeks since
their last blood donation.

Potentialblood donorswill
be asked more specific
questions during an Inter-
view prior to giving blood
for the protection of the
donor as well as the
recipient.

Thosewho wish to donate
may call 495-282- 8 for an
appolnlmontduring those
hours If they so drslre
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Bigger parade

today will open

Stampederodeo
The 38th edition of the

Post Stampede Rodeo
appears all set for another
colorful three-nig- ht stand
tonight starting with the
grand entry at 7:45 p.m.
with "tho best stockwe've
everseen"andplentyof bull
riders, bronc riders and
ropers.

What's more tho annual
rodeo parade scheduled to
swing down Main street
from the courthouseat 5:30
p.m. todayshapesup as tho
biggest within memory.

And to fit the times, there
may be a whole lot more
wheels than horses in it.

Secretary-treasure-r, Tom-

my Young reported to The
Dispatch from the rodeo
office that the books were
closed on the team roping
the first day Monday with a
capacity 80 teamssignedup
for the event.

By mid-afterno- Tuesday
there were 50 bullridcrs, 30
bronc riders, and over 50
calf roperswith their money
down and the rodeo office
phone ringing regularly.

Entry books closed at
noon Wednesday as The
Dispatchwent to press.

The "new crowd pleascr"
at this year's rodeo will be

Three hurt in

'knife party'
Warrants have been

Issued for four Post men on
disturbing the

peaceafter what Sheriff Jim
Pippin described as "anot-
her knifing party" Saturday
night, this one at the
Hitching Post.

Two of the participants
were too cut and bloody to
bo jailed and a third was
sent home to nurse rib and
chest injuries after being
treated and released, ac-

cording to Pippin.
Most seriously wounded

was Donnie Hair, who is In
stable conditionin Univer-
sity Hospital in Lubbock
after being slashed in his
side.

Treated and released at
GarzaMemorial Hospial for
knife wounds was his
brother,Jerry.The father of
the two, Dale Hair, also was
involved in the fight, the
sheriff said.

The fourth was Joe
Pearson, the one who was
treated hero for chest pains
and released.

Dr. John Garstka's com-meric- al

interior class in the
Departmentof Art at Texas
Tech is going to
do design work to convert
the front portion of the
Algerita hotel, and possibly
its upstairs, into usable
space.

The class and Instructor
lunched at the new Garza
Senior Citizens Center here
last Thursdayafternoon and
then toured the building.

Dr. Garstka told The
Dispatch possibly the stu-
dentswould come up with a
plan for a tourist Infor-
mation center in part of the
first floor space remaining
Ho saida restaurantserving

Boys admit

Three 10 and
white boys, two of them
brothers,who were arrested
at Plggly Wlggly Tuesday
for alleged shoplifting have
admitted to county juvenile
authorities committing the
13,000 worth of vandalism
damageat tho First United
Methodist Church last week

The threehavebeenput In
custody of their parents,
awaiting juvenile court act
Ion
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Fifty-Firs- t Year

the wild cow milking event
Entries without fee arc

limited to 10 each perfor-
mance. As two-ma-n roping
teams they will be turned
loose In the arena with five
wild cows. The first team to
ropeand milk a cow even

(8eeRodeo here.Page12)

Grasshoppers
'hit town'

The grasshoppers arc
here.

Although they have been
arriving In ever increasing
numbers in the county for
the last couple of weeks,
they really "hit town" in
Post Tuesdaynight.

Large groupsof really big
hoppers were congested
under downtown street
lights for the early risers
Wednesday.

Those who have been
reading of the grasshopper
plaque in eastern Colorado
can take hope.

These are not Colorado
grasshoppersmost of them
appearbig enough totravel
hundreds of miles. Accord-
ing to County Agent Syd
Conner the hoppershave
moved into this region from
the east and southeast,not
from Colorado. There arc
not as many of them cither.

Horner rites
held Sunday

Funeral services for
Eugenia Kay Homer, 34, of
Slaton were held Sunday,
Aug. 6 at 3 p.m. in the
Graham Chapel Methodist
Church with Rev. Clarence
Stephens,retired minister of
Lubbock, officiating and
assisted by Rev. Joseph
Yates, pastor.

Born February 13, 1944 in
Tallassee, Alabama, she
died August 4 in Lubbock's
West Texas Hospital fol-

lowing a brief illness.
Married to Dewaync Hor-

ner in Post five years ago,
shewasa residentof Slaton,
a housewife and Methodist.

She was a former resident
of Post and attended Post
schools.

Survivors include her
husbandof Slaton,a daugh-
ter, Valerie Baker of the
( seeHomer rites page3)

homecooked food might be
designedfor the rest of it.

Theclasspossiblymay try
to design the upper floor as
(SeeTechclass,Pane12)

Tecfr designclass to
makeAlgerita plan

University

vandalism
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RODEO BOOKS OPEN Shown left to right, Shirley Moore, Tommy
Young, secretary,and Patricia Bilberry In the PostStampedeRodeo office
Monday asbooks were openedto fill positions In the rodeo beginning here
Thursday night at 8 p.m. Team roping was the first event to be filled.
(Staff Photo)

EMTs will takeover
ambulanceservice

Seventeen brand new
EmergencyMedical Techni-
cians providing they all
passtheir finals Saturday
arc taking over operationof
the City-Coun- ty Ambulance
Service under direction of
Hospital Administrator Ed
Zintgraff, a ready-to-b- e

EMT himself.
The city, county, hospital

district ambulancecommit-
tee metTuesdaymorning to
implement the new ambu-
lance operation following
tho tentative approval of a
new four-wa- y agreementon
the ambulanceoperationby
the county commissioners
court, city council, hospital
directors and Sheriff Jim
Pippin.

Dee Justice resignedAug.
1 as regular ambulance
driver but will serve as a
backupdriver when needed.

The EMT candidatesalso
have received ambulance
driving instruction and
training in their emergency
medical technicianscourse.

The 17 taking the AMT
class include Glen Barley,
Sheryl Blair, Curtis Hud- -

Boostersto
meet Monday

A Booster Club meeting
hasbeen called for Monday,
August 14 at 7 p.m. in the
bank community room ac-

cording to PresidentJimmy
Redman. All members and
prospectivemembersarc
urged to attend.

Plans will be finalized for
tho "Meet the Antelopes"
night which will be held
August 29- - at the football
field.

Anyone wishing to join the
organizationis invited to do
so with membership set at
$10 per year

Trwrsday, Aug.

man, Jim Jackson, Giles
McCrary, Syan Nichols,
Dawn Olive, Jimmy Pierce
and Danny Show, and the
following eight members of
the Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal staff, Nurse'said, Danna

$68,000 in

sharing is
The city council held a

long work sessionTuesday
night on the city budget for
the new fiscal yearstarting
Oct. 1.

Generally with the com-muni- ty

center improvement
financing behind them, the
council found the new

Friday rites
for Mrs. Voss

Funeral services for Mrs.
Arbeth Voss, 65, were held
Friday, Aug. 4 In the First
United Methodist Church at
2:30 with the Rev. Marvin
James of Lubbock offi-
ciating andassistedby Rev.
Conrad Ryan, pastor.

Born Feb. 19, 1913 in
GarzaCounty, shehad lived
in Post all her life, was
graduated from Post High
School and hadattendedSul
Ross State University.

Mrs. Voss died Thursday,
Aug. 3 in Lubbock's Metho-
dist Hospital following a
lengthy illness.

She was married to
Harold Voss Sept 29, 1946 in
Snyder.

A chartermember of the
VFW auxiliary in Post, she
also hadbeen a member of
the First United Methodist
(S! Friday rites, Page7)

TOUR NEW SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER Dr John Garstka,pictured In
back, and his classof Texas Tech University art studentstoured the new
seniorcitizens center last week and are pictured In front of the Algerita,
which the studentshope to come up with Ideas for renovation and use of
the front part of the old hotel (Staff Photo)

t

Price 15c
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Giddcns, Director of Nurses
Laverne Jones, LVN Paul-
ine Mathis, RN Evelyn
Soreno, RN Lorcnc Shep-
herd, LVN Nell Smith, RN
Lena Walker, and Adminis-(Se-e

Ambulance,Page7)

revenue

allocated
financial proposal not so
tight as the budget for the
current yearwhich required
the first tax increase in
yearsand years to balance
out.

Generalfund expenditures
for the new yearwere down
almost $50,000 from $490,332
for the current year to
$442,128 for the new one.
City revenuesto meet these
obligationsareestimated at
S481.439 which would better
the city's cash position at
the endof the yearby about
$40,000 if taxes are pegged
at the same level.

Built into the new budget
is an approximate eight
percent salary Increase for
city employes although tho
councilhasyet to get around .
to any action on salaries.

The four of six members
of the council present
Tuesday night were going
over a tedious line by line
discussionof the budget,
making what changesor
corrections they desired as
they went.

Actually, city property
taxeswhich areestimatedto
bring in $164,200 for the new
budgetyearascompared to
(SeeCity budget,Page7)

Bo Jacksonson TV
Lay Witness show

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Jackson
can be seen at 5 p. m,
Sundayon television.

They appear in a taped
segment of a show "Lay
Witness" over Channel 28
with Dwayne Lynch of
Lubbock as host. Jim
Fullinglm. Petersburg far-mc- r

appears on the same
show as a singer.

The show, which was
taped in Lubbock July 28, is
beingshown on theChristian
Broadcasting Network and
already has been shown on
the cast coast, the Jacksons
have beeninformed.

Registrationasked
for new students

Elementary School Prin-
cipal Jack Alexander has
askedthat parentswho have
a child who will be in grades
kindergarten through the
fifth that did not attend
school In Post last year,
pleasecome by the office In
the Primary building and
register beforesohool begins
on August 28.
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Saluting our new EMTs
Post's first classof EmergencyMedical

Technicians classmemberswill take their
finals in the tough courseSaturday

are to be congratulated.
Each member of this class has acquired

new skills which in theyears to comewill be
beneficial not only to themselvesand their
families but to the community in which they
live.

When lives hang in the balance knowing
how to make the correct medicaldecisionis
important. Certainly, thesenewly acquired
medical skills can be of great help to
everyonein an emergencysituation.

First, it must be saidthat finding the time
and incentive training ( four-hou-r session
two nights per week for 11 weeks plus

j6nthe-jo- b training) is not easy for anybody
At this busy world of ours.

That sucha high percentageof the starting
;classof 22 actually completedthe training is
Ja tribute to their individual committmentsas
jjprell as to the class spirit and unity they so
quickly developed.

Second, these new emergency medical
technicians have volunteered to take over
Suture operation of the city-count- y

ffhonks to rodeo-maker-s
5; This is the annual "rodeo weekend" for

ost when most of the community's activity
is centeredon the38thannualPostStampede
;Rodeo.

Certainly, the stockholders,directors and
Jjfficcrs of the Stampedeoffer the kind of

jodco which well representsthis ruggedcow
country.
;? The facilities are of the best. The
competition is keen. The stock is tough and
able. And to top it off from the spectators
Standpoint,it truly Is what It hasclaimed to
be over the long spanof years "The fastest
.rodeo in the West."

It startson time, and getsdown to the top
Interest and last event, the evening's bull
hiding beforeeverybodyis tired and some
iavc gone home.

The Dispatch has always beenimpressed
j$vith the way in which new menstep in from
;time to time and work their way up the
organizational ladder. It takes lots of good

political window
Membersof the Texas Legislaturesimply

; wereafraid to go home andfacethe voters in
the November general elcctin after the
recent 30-da-y special session on tax relief

.without somethingto effer them.
That's the bestexplanation we have for

5 house and senate,widely split over what to
I do andhow to do it. putting their differences
"aside as the deadline nearcd Tuesday and

voting out by two thirds majorities in both
I houses someconstitutionalamendments.

Voters in November will decidetheir fate.
It is difficult to assessthe legislature's

accomplishment ff the euff becauseit was
in gigantic compromise
1 But to us it looks like this

j The Texas farmers and the old folks will
:Ret the best breaks in the tax cutting with

a
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lance service. They will both drive
ambulancedriving Instruction wis Included
in the course and staff the ambulanceson
their many monthly runs.

Needlessto say, they are accepting' the
assignment in the knowledgo that. It will
require considerable personal sacrifice in
time for minimal compensation.

But in volunteering to accept such
assignmentsthey areassuringthis town, and
county of the best possible emergency
ambulanceservice.

Through their efforts Post and Garza
County have assumedleadershipposition in
providing skilled ambulance service in Its
own rural area. This is a significant
accomplishment.

Third, it Is to be hoped that by leadership
in doing they will encourageothers to tako
this course in citizen emergency medical
training so that many more In this
community will acquire theseimportant
skills in the future.

The Dispatch doffs its editorial hat to the
members of this class for their very real
contribution, present and future, to the
health and welfare of our community.

our
folks who want to work at it to keep a good
rodeo going.

Of course,oil wells area real assetto keep
anyspreadgoing as alot of rancherscan tell
you and the PostStampedeis blessedin this
regard. But we watch this soundly financed
rodeo putting money back constantly Into
improving rodeo facilities. Hardly a year
goes by, if any do, in which somesubstantial
improvement is not made at the rodeo
grounds.

Here in Post the western welcome is out
during rodeo week. We hope fans and
contestantsalike comeandhavea good time
for three nights.

Also here during rodeo week Is the best
time we know to express our praise and
appreciation to the men who have worked
andplannedtogether to make this rodeo the
successit will be and for their efforts down
theyears in staging37 othersfor community
enjoyment.

dressing
farm and ranch land taxed on its income
ability not market selling price and
homesteadexemptionsof $5,000 granted to
all on school taxes with higher exemptions
for the agedand ill.

The amendmentpackagewould give the
legislature permission to do various things,
like exempting automobiles from property
taxes,but until the legislatureacts the taxes
won't come off

Down the drain, as The Dispatch
predicted,went statewideproperty valuation
equalization and any voter mandate
proceduresto roll back taxes in any way.
Summing it up. not too much was

accomplished,but few expectedmore. Put it
down as good window dressing for the
political campaigningahead.

ONE CALL'S
DOES IT ALL!

vSaver
...if the most efficient

electric water heater made
today...better insulated to keep
heat Insidethe tank longer
guaranteed (or 10 years.

EWJIjilC
VOTER HEATERS
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Remember
When
10 YEARS AGO

Rain almost cashesout
the final performanceof the
Post StampedeRodeo; Mr.
and Mrs. David Rogers kill
rattler in their garden; Lin
Alyn Cox and Wendell
Duncan married in First
BaptistChurch; AIC Dickey
Vardiman arrives home
from Vict Nam where ho
served a year; Johnnie
Norman is new Gammu Mu
secretary; Norm Cash hits
18th homerun of the season
playing for Detroit; Post
Antelope football team be-

gins practice; Post Public
Library presents 25 certi-
ficates for summer reading
program; Annual barbequc
held by Producers Co-o- p

Gin.
15 YEARS AGO

Paula Helms of Justice-bur-g

is Post Rodeo Queen;
Mrs. Warren Hayes wins
50,000 green stamps in Shop
Rite Food celebration; En-

gagement of Barbara
Shytlcs to JamesWilliams
announcedby parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Benny George
announce the birth of a
daughter, Donna Michelle;
JohnnieBilberry, Post FFA
youth wins showmanship
award at Post beef project
show; Piggly Wlggly ad-

vertises chuck roast 49

cents per pound
School trustees map delin-
quent tax drive; Post band
holds twirling school; 75

Post firms and Individuals
donaterodeo trophies here;
Tower Theater is showing
"Tammy and the Doctor"
starring Sandra Dec.

25 YEARS AGO
C8 animals shown here in

Garza County Quarter
Horse Show; Close City
community float is biggest
in Post StampedeRodeo
parade;
coke party held for Loveta
and Lomcta Perrin, twin
sisters and newcomers to
Post; Post and Abernathy
picked for third place tic in
Fort Worth Star Telegram
football round-up- ; City
warehouse is scene for

JJarzajCourrtyFalr; , Glenda,
Asklns"gtven party ecle--'
bratihg her sixteenth birth-
day; Tower Theater now
showing "Peter Pan."

IItrappy
Aug. 11

Lewis Hcrron
Wendell Johnson
Avery Moore
Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Mrs. Woodrow Furr
Winnie Henderson
Mrs. G.W. Guthrie
Mrs. C.R. Wilson
Gene Tucker
Melanie King

Aug. 12

Mrs. J.A. Propst
Alton Taylor
Maria Shclton
Alfonso Castro

Aug. 13

Mrs. A. Lee Ward
Mrs. M.H. Hutto, Jr.
David Lee
V.A. Lobban, Jr.
Ella Brewster
Jeff Sharp
Mark Greer

Aug. U
Donna Karol Brown
Mike Washburn
Johnny Perez
Patty Sappington

Aug. 15

Wynelle Craft
Mrs. W.J. Huddleston
Amos Gcrner
Gerald Norman
Mrs. Charlie Bowcn
Don Maxey

Aug. is
Troy Jenkins
Mrs. RowenaPierce
Hawlcy Yarbro
Mrs. Mattie Dunlap

Aug. 17

Bob Poole
Mrs. Delia Bilberry
Doyal Splnks
Dejuana McKamie

Aug. 18

Ardalla Wheatley
Mrs. Roy Brown
Mrs. H.D. Morgan
SusanShaffer
Antonio Rosas
Mrs. R A Jackson

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West 10th & Ave. K

Sunday School

for AH Afcs 10 a.m.
Morrriflf Worship

Service 10:45 a.m.

For we walk in faith and
not by sight II C&f 5 7
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Tina, there was always
weird about her.

She liked to threaten my life
in various ways.

She always thought that it
would be cute if 1 played in
the toilet. She got me a play
sailboat and tho John was
the ocean. R was usually
pretty fun, when I

neededa storm. AH I had to
do was flush the toilet. But
one day, the boatsanknever
to be seenby sanitary eves
again.

Tina, evenone time, made
me brush my teeth In the
john. She said that It was
good for my teeth. I still
think that that was the
reasonfor the brown stains
on my teeth.

I used to cry a lot when
Tina made roc do these
things.When I cry, my face
turns red. So before Mother
camehome,Tina would put
flour on my face to cover It

up. Many's the time that
Motherwould comehome to
find a living china doll to
greet her at the door.

Tina had a oulja board
and usedto tell me horrible
things to scare me. She
would move the signaler
with her fingers and tell me
that it was the spirits
moving It. It would always
say that a Martian was
going to comedown and put
me in the oven to cook and
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then he would cat me. Many
Is tho night that I spentwith
the bell bars. Hoping that
the meat on my body would

be too tough for the mnrtlan
to cat.

One Easter, we went to
my grandmbthor's to hunt
Eastereggs. Well, I found
the most eggs. Tina got
huffy-puff- y and took my
Easter eggs and Smashed
them all over the sfctewpik.
She told mc that the Easter
bunny hadcomeback to kill
me for beinga bad boy, but
destroyedmy eggsInstead.I

thoughtthat shewas
telling the truth.

She also got up real early
one Christmas morning and
hid my toys that had come
from Santa. I cried for two
days until we found them
hidden in the

And you know, Tina was
really mean to mc, butwhat
the heck you shouldhave
heard what I did to her! 1 1

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Band Director,

Stringer attendeda band
director convention in San
Antonio last week and
presenteda talk on the solo
and ensemblecontestsheld
in Post in past years.

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Marlon Loach
RESPONSIBILITY Jocobson in
"Moody Monthly" wroto: A woll-drosso- d couplo
confronted o salesgirl In a toy shopwith a roquostfor
toys thatwould keep tholr chlldron entertained. "My
husband and I are both omployed," oxplolnod tho
mothor, "and tho children oro alono a great doal."
The salesgirl showod them a variety of gamas and
play equipment, but to each thorowas somo ob-
jection. "It seems to mo." tho mothor finally said
Impatlontly, "If you know what wo aro roally looking
for, you could find it among theso toys." The
salesgirlhosltatod, and thon said "I'm sorry,
madam, I think that whatyou are roally looking for,
andwhatyour chlldron want, is a mothor and fathor. 1

of

See Again!

Nova Custom Coupe

always

Jlmmlc

quietly,

N. 522. Camelmetallic, cconony IX engine,air, radial
tires, power steering, moldings, tinted glass, many
other features.

SALE PRICE $5,020
Down, Cashor Trade 420

$4,100
42 payments. Including life 1141,76 APIt 11.03

S

m m m

' t

VICTIMS
Mn and Mrs. Bobby

Ratllff nrfd .family of Post
were In Lake Stamford this
weekend to see about tliclr
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.'
JohnLanewho had a mobile

"omelnVosm,rSh. t

.destroyed CX e?N
personal ,0N

Vina

TEXAS PRESj
memucm i j o A5SOCIATU

i ft kitm .
I nr. ruai DISPATCH 1

lubli.shed Every Thursday by Dispatch Publish, I

I2J East Main. Post.GarzaCounty TcwlnJN

JIM (. ORNISH

nnd

Kdi,or and hil

fcincrcu ni rusi uuicw m rosi. rexas for
tnrotigh the malls assecondclassmailer
of CongressMarch 3. 1879. irQln8M

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof
persons appearing in these, columns will be Jftfi
promptly correcieu upon ocing orougm i0 theali..). J
mniuitimint. ""Wimi

- - - -n
..mi II t .

DISPATCH ItATPS
InXJnrza County
AnywhereElse in U.S. .

NJ tf In Alt mi fill til lhctr tin trci Llui . iluili v im fnufvi iuv i o t i ClatV rtift.l

forwarded ott any changes of address Papers ar J
secondclass and you must notify us for am. l. I
tillfitct! frit I'niir utihunrtnf Inn Rttl
tain vb ivi j win ;ust?aittvfi i.

Hi Ya, Pardnerl

Welcome to

Post's
StampedeRodeo

Stopby andseeuswhlli
you'rein townl

ON CLAIREAAONT HIGHWAY

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY TO

TheUne'sJlj.

78 MODEL CLOSEOUT
More Choices New Chevrolets. Olds. Buicks. Pontiacs

and Chevrolet Pickups Than Ever Before at Prices You!

mm a. -

May Never

1978 Nova 2-D- r.

DeferredBalance

OIIKCKtfl.OOn

accnrH.!n.smiJl

SUBSCRIPTION

OUR

evcrvihinn7L0!l

Monte Carlo

1978 Monte Carlo

No. 478 with air, AM tape, power iteerlngandbntn.

tinted glasi, radial Urea, 305 economy engine, ten

popular model, two to choose from.

SALE PRICE M
Down, Cashor Trade Jt
Balance $M

42 payments, Including life, $ 159.48 APR H.

LATE MODEL USED CARS

'75 VEGA HATCHBACK, new motor overhaul, 159J

p?t?o n!NC7' l0,ad?d' new ,lres "Uls'e control! clean
Pwersteering,good tires, clean

,11 S?.UJ"DR-- au,omatl(: "die, fair tires,350 engine 3,!

74
cSrvpA0C,StR?1?,?SCE?N vlny' Mm. air, 305, 15,640 miles

75
Wa9on' clea" 40' ar. '"Sgagerack ..Wj

LUY PICKUP, camoer.C ean.nrvnH Imc ti
7 CUTLASS, 2-d- r., lime green,tapedeck, fair tires,clean,oneowner

Bdwy,

"Compare Our Prices Anywhere"

floodwatcrotun,

Hornlri luroc Mntnrc
iuiviu LUbdO muiun

Dial 2825



. ,t hosoital
jj about n chance

P"' ..bltuf
.Jacksonwb

recovery room at

Tuesday putting In
.. tiniira for his

njency Medical Tcchnl- -

, jhouW pop imw

rency room nearbybut
was bclnct

ed to thehospital with

. nroblem. Jim

thnt riflv but was
1 1 find her at tho

E,, friends reported.

Ifee breakfor
lior citizens
bnlor CllllCns illuming
L break" has been
Lhed at the senior
LnJ center in
hU Hotel

i of coffee wm do on

htoliam and senior
u arc inviica w awp

meetwith friends.

Etheophilus

WHERE WA$ GOP
...in uiieui rven

122 N.

at the

Aug. 13,

and
Aug., 20, will be the
Rev. Ray

of
the Slide

will
be held at 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. and
11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

A . . .

HE'S
I REALLY GONE...

' HE WAS RIGHT WHERE

M& WAS WHEN MI
OWN SON D EP
ON THE CROSS,

i i r

OF

p& Ave. AA Post,Tx. Phone495-232-6

DISCOUNT CENTER
BROADWAY

33 OZS.

95c

NOW

EVANGELIST
Speaker Plea-
sant Valley Baptist
Church revival begin-
ning Sunday,

extending through

Cunning-ham- ,
above, pastor

Baptist
Church. Services

weekdays

Sundays.

THOUSAND WORDS

CHURCH CHRIST

NOW HALF PRICE

Books

DOWNY

Fabric
Softner

760

'j

Ct.
Reg.
69c . .

NEW COLD POWER

Size, more power
jnan ever coW water.

$2.09

NEW

PAPER TOWELS
lE6ULAR69c,

v i

Busy school
boardagenda

Post School trustees were
scheduled to hold their
Augustmeetingat 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 9, after
The Dispatch had gone to
presswith a good portion of
their time expected to be
given to a report from tho
architectural firm of Whit-ak- cr

& Hall on the Junior
high expansionproject.

The resignations of five
teachers are recommended
for acceptanceThe five are
Miss Susan Howard, Miss
Mary Arthur
Tunncll, Miss Donna Russell
and Mrs. Judy Lopez.

Supt. Dill Shiver said the
resignations have been pil-
ing up over recent summer
weeks. To complete the
school faculty for the new
school year, Shiver needs
two special teachers,a high
school math teacherand one

teacher.
Bus driver contracts arc

recommendedfor approval
at the meeting for Mrs.
Thelma Thomas, Mrs. Jo
Ann Reed,"Mrs. Beatrix
Mesa, Mrs. Sherry Bassln-gc-r,

Mrs. Edna Bilberry,
Tom Lewis, GeorgePierce,
Richard Whcelus, Dennis
Ward and Geoff Murphy.

Also listed for action on
the trustees'agendaare:

Adoption of a bilingual
policy following state re-
commendedprocedure.

Extending a contract to
Miss Gwendolyn Crouch asa
new elementary teacher.

Adoption of a minimum
cost figure and a collection
policy for the school break-
fast program.

Considerturning over the
Teen Town building, owned
by the schools, to the Post
Special School as they are
now without a home.This is
recommended by Supt.
Shiver.

$1586 raised in
city's motel tax

Thecity's new motel room
occupancy tax brought in
11,586.04 for the second
quarter of the city
council was told Tuesday
night.

DIAL 2268

'rices Good Thursday, Aug. 10 through Wed. Aug. 16

ALL

JUST IN TIME FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
I Like You Poiy Binders REG. $1.69
Theme with 2 StoragePockets REG. 19c
5teno Book REG. 49c
Co ordinator With Clip REG. $3.19

H REG.

TRICOLATOR

Coffee Filters
for all cup type drip coffee
makers, Including Mr. Cof

fee I & II and others.

100

XE

Mng cleaning
in

REG.

BOUNTY DESIGN
'7

Richardson,

1078,

Horner rites--
(CoMtaHttf Frem PageOne)
home; her mother, Mrs.
Fannie Ballentine of Sher-
man, one brother, Jack of
Midland i two sisters, Mrs.
JaneTerry of Postand Mrs.
Judy Horner of Sherman.

Pallbearers were Mark
Ballentine, Chuck Askew,
Carrol Cowley, Eddie Jack-so- n,

Bobby Terry andCurtis
Williams.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Pair of Garza
producers
George u. Brown com-

pleted two new Garza
producers last week. They
arc.Post EstateA37 and the
Post Estate46.

Both were drilled to
approximatlcy 3,200 feet
and arc located 1 Vi to 2
miles south of Post.

Tho Post Estate A-3-

tested out at 124 barrels
dally and the Post Estate46
at right on its own number,
46 barrels a day.

Big July use
of library

Post Public Library pa-

trons checked out 1,333
books In July to bring
circulation for the first
sevenmonthsof 1078 to 6,606
Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reported this week.

Ninety-seve- n new books
were added to library
shelvesto bring new acquisi-
tions for 1978 to 400 to dato.

Story hour attendance
totaled 269 for the month to
bring the total for tho year
to 649 most of it during the
current summer when daily
afternoon sessions were
begun.

Ninety-tw-o attended films
shown and 161 saw film
strips shown nt the library
during the month.

With juvenile reading
heavier in the summer than
during the school year, July
checkoutswere about even
betweenadult and juvenile
readers with 668 books
checked out to adults and
665 to juveniles.

WEEKEND VIS1TOUS
Visiting this weekend In

the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Moore and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Moore of Slaton and Debbie
Lewis of Lubbock.

I Frigidaire

'i-V- 'J

BOX 79356

Th Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thwstfay, Attf . 10, 1971 Pate 3

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thwrtws
206 W. Mam Ph. 495-341-7

Only Frigidaire
givesyou
"Fouron the Door."

The only refrigerator that dispensesico,
chilled water,and two Juicesor other
bovorages rightthrough the door.
Sturdy, h temperedglassshelves
wipe cleaneasily.Ttoop spills from dripping
through onto foods below.
A convonlontly located, Electrl-Sav-

switch canhelp you saveenergy.
100 Frost-Proo-f

convenienceletsyou
lorgeunemossy,

chore of dofrosting.
19.9 cu ft total
refrigeratedvolume

GUY'S
Your TV & Home Appliance Center
115 N.Ave. L Dial 2418

Hook up your wogon

ond GO to

$899.95

Post Stompsde Rodeo

Aug. 10-11--
12

Six Drawings will be held in the bank lobby Thursday and:
Friday for 5 FREE RODEO TICKETS each drawing.

Drawings at 10 a.m., l p.m. Thursday, and 10 a.m., 11 a.m.,noon and 1 p.m. Friday

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

P.O. 430POST,TEXAS
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WANT AD RATES

First Insertionper WKd. .6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad IS Words . . 1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks.. . . 1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
. authorized to announcethe
" candidacy of the following

candidatessubject to the
May and JuneDemocratic

. Primary Elections:
'.FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
'.District:

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

- FOR STATE SENATOR.' 28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

; E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E,

DISTRICT 101:
W. S. (Bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
jVoU 106th DISTRICT
: JUDGE:
J GeorgeHansard
: 'for COUNTY JUDGE:
I Giles W. Dalby (reelcc--
J tion).
;FOR COUNTY TREASUR-ER- :

1 Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE

i PEACE:
" Racy Robinson, (reelec-
tion).

FOR COUNTY COMMI-
SSIONER. PCT. 2:
1 Ted Aten, (reelection).
- r OR COUNTY COMMI-
SSIONER, PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND

, COUNTY CLERK:
;' CnrL Cederholm, (reele-
ctionJ

For Rent

FOR RENT: Three trailer
' spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
' Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

:

: FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edge.of town-Plns-

',..

cesspool and plumbed. 495--

3603.
tfc 3--

i FURNISHED apartments
' for rent. 315 N. Ave. H.
: 4tc8-- 3

iLost& Found

FOUND at Graham Gin,
black and white male

'Border Collie. If owner,
pleasecall 495-243- 2 after 5.

2tc8-1-0

Lawnmower.Bicycle,
Wheelchair.ChtaSaws

SALES & SERVICE

Wilkins
RAYMON & MIKE

640 5. 9th Slaton

828-34- 828-03-

-
I

'
TEXAS l

62K.24AI A.

AH

To our friends, neighbors
and loved ones for your
prayers and loving concern
for our son and family,
Mack, Jane, Cindy and
Jana.God blessyou all.

Wade andHooter

To our dear friends and
loved ones who stood by us
during the illness and death
of our belovedwife, mother,
daughter and sister, Kay.

Wc would like to thankyou
for your special prayers,
visits, phone calls, flowers,
food and comfort you have
given us. If God had not
given us friends likeyou our
great losswould be too hard
to bear.

A special thank you to
those who stayed at West
Texas Hospital with Wayne
andFannieandat Methodist
Hospital with Jane during
this time. May God be with
you all andbless eachone of
you.
Wayne andValerieHorner

FannieBallcntine
JackBallcntineandfamily

Mack Terry andFamily
Billy Hornerandfamily

Wc would like to take this
means to thank our many
friends for their acts of
kindness shown during
Jane'sstay in the hospital
and sinceher return home.
The cards, calls, visits,and
prayers were a greataid in
her recovery. A special
thanksgoes to the wonderful
people who took the time
and effort to manage the
store.

Mack,Jane,Cindy
andJanaTerry

Wc would like to thank all
our many friends for all the
prayers,cards,flowers, food
and thoughts they gave us
during Arbcth's

and funeral. We could
not havemade it without all
our many good friends.

TheFamily of
ArbethVoss

I wtsfilo th'ank" each and
everyone for all the cards,
calls, visits, andgifts while I
was in the hospitalandsince
returning home. Your kind-
nesswas deeply

WaylandMorris

Wanted

WANTED: To keepchildren
in my homeat 708 West 14th
St. Nice place to play.
Reasonableprices.

ltc 0

WANTED: Lawn mower
repairs. Address 706 West
12th or phone 2276.

ltp 8--

WANTED: Dealer or sales-ma-n

for solar hot water
heaters. Fast moving pro-
duct good profit margin.
Call for more
information.

ltc 0

Slaton. Tex E.
n-- fl

' uo-ji- j

ip LENNOX.
1 HEATING

onceI IVUZ I AL I

The Weather Doctors
Residential j

& Commercial MessageService 4
JWILSON.

You

hospitaliza-
tion

appreciat-
ed.

DIAL

and

YARD SALE : Rain or shine.
Thursday and Friday. Cur-

tains, blankets, glassware,
men and women's clothing,
shoes, purses, material,
twin mattresses,TV, little
furniture, air
units cheap, little bit of
everything. Cashplease.Ill
N. Ave. K. (Behind P. O.)

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
through Saturday noon.
Men, women, children's
clothes, drapes, air cond-
itioner and many other
items. 901 West Main.

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: 716 West
6th Friday andSaturday9 to
5. Clothes for men, boys and
women. Shoes,purses, mis-

cellaneous, three typewrit-
ers.

ltp 0

CARPORT SALE: Saturday
Aug. 12 10 til 6. NO SALES
beforeSaturday.Vada Clary

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
only. Mostly clothes, few
household Items. 602 West
11th.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Friday
only. Junior clothes and
miscellaneous. Used saxo-

phone and clarinet in good
condition. Two miles on
Lubbock Highway, two story
house.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
8 to 5. 907 West 7th. 10-1- 2

year old clothes.
ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
from 8 til 2 at 708 West 14th

St. Lots of clothes,all sizes,
furniture, dishesand miscel-
laneous. Everything cheap.

ltc 8--

Mechanics

Diesel Engine

Construction Machinery

Top Wafts
and

Benefits

West Texas Equip. Co.

Lubbock. Texas
5

ALLSUP'S CONVENIENCE
Storesare now accepting
applicationsfor employment
for managers,assistants,
and clerks. Top salary and
excellent benefits including
company insurance, paid
vacation, employee pur-
chase plan, and company
paid training. Applications
are now available in our
Poststores

ltc 8-- 3

OURJOIS
PROVID! YOU:

mpmmkcuft siwennewtan

"WWC
(Collect)

In Lubbock
at 7G2.7C0!

-11

Floydodo Livestock

Sale Every

Buyers

Thank

SolesCo.
806-983-215- 3

Wednesday

Garage Sales

refrigerated

Help Wanted

CATERPILLAR

A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless, Ownfer
Call 806.347-284-5, Matador .

Don McCandless, Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

4

"Raw
Public Notice
COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS

The County Affairs Divi-

sion & Commissioner's
Court of GarzaCounty mako
the announcementof solic-
itation of proposuls for
1978-7- 9 General Revenue
Sharing Funds.

Applicants eligible to ap-

ply for monies arc those
Intltics eligible to bodIv for

Ad Valorem Tax Dollars.
The public should be

aware the GeneralRevenue
Sharing Funds can be used
for only those purposesset
forth In the Ad Valorem
statuesof theStateof Texas.
All solicitations should be

, submitted in writing prior to
7 August 14, 1978at 10:00 a.m.

to the County Affairs
Director, 2nd Floor of the
Courthouse, Post, Texas
79356. If written proposals
arc not applicable, interest-
ed parties should appearin
person before the Commis-
sioner'sCourt at 10:00 a.m.,
August 14, 1978.

This is the first official
proposed use hearing of
1978-7- 9 Fiscal year General
RevenueSharingsFunds to
beheldat 10 : 00 a.m ., August
14, 1978 in the Commis-
sioner's Courtroom, 2nd
Floor of the Courthouse,
Post, Texas 79356. For
further information contact
J.R. Johnson,County Af-

fairs Director, 2nd Floor of
the Courthouse,Post, Texas
79356 in personor by phone
806- - 495-375- 0.

GARZA COUNTY IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

ltc 0

COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS

The County of Garza
makes theannouncementof
public inspection for the
1978-7-9 General Budget.

The budget,in draft form,
will be availble for public
inspection after August 15,

1978 in the office of the
Director of the County
Affairs Division, 2nd Floor
of the Courthouse,Post,
Texas 79356.

The budget will remain
open for inspectionuntil its
final adoptionon September
25 1978.

GARZA COUNTY IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

ltc 0

HEARING NOTICE
TheSouthlandSchools will

hold their final tax rate
hearing at 8 p.m. Monday,
Aug. 14, in the Southland
School library.

ltc 0

HEARING NOTICE
TheSouthlandSchools will

hold their final budget
hearing at 8 p.m. Monday,
Aug. 14, in the school
library.

ltc 0

Real Estate

FOR SALE: House with
three bedrooms, one bath,
kitchen, living room, utility
room wired for washer and
dryer. All big rooms, 1400
square feet. Scpcrate gar-
age, fenced back yard with
grass and trees, good
neighborhood. 810 West 7th.
Priced reasonable.

lip 8-- 3

FOR SALE Two bedroom
house, 504 West 4th. Call
495-367-7.

k

2tp8--3

FOR RENT OR SALE:
Store building in Post,
formerly Marshall's Dept.
Storelocation. ContactJ. B.
Hoskins (806) 795-923- 5 or
795-344- 8.

4tc 8-- 3

FOR SALE: Phillip 66
Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

Ifr.VU).

r roads
IwaiRBMe. . . .....- -

SYD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroomhome, good
location,owner anxious to
sell. Make offer.

ATTRACTIVE, Like now,
three bedroom home,
living room, large denand
extra largo kitchen, two
bathrooms, three walk In
closets, home located on
120 ft. lot. Call for
appointment.

HAVE BUYER for good
Garza County farm. Call
Syd Wyatt, Real Estate
Broker, 495-295- 7 or nights,
495-297-

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash".
Three bedroom, largo
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner ducked into
hall, nearly new air cond-

itioner garbage disposal,
fenced in yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, Vh bath on two corner
lots, nicecementcellar, new

cedar fence, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, real nice. Call 3241

or contact Curtis Whitley.
tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two houses908

West 7th and 510 West 10th.

Call 2318. After 5 call 2731.

FOR SALE: House with
three bedrooms, one bath,
kitchen, dining room, utility
room wired for washer and
dryer, all big rooms, 1400

squarefeet,separategarage
and fenced back yard with
grass and trees. Good
neighborhood. 810 West 7th.
Priced reasonable. Call
495-235-

For Sale
FOR SALE: White poodle,
full grown. Call 3154 after 5.

ltp 0

FOR SALE: Brand new
mate's bed, with two sliding
storage drawers. Maple,
Still in crate. Call 2992 after
6. $125.

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Used clarinet,
excellent condition $100.
Two new Andersonwindows
'insulated glass, $300; steel I
beamsdifferent sizes,some
20 ft. long, new cattle guard.
One cement mixer, $25, 100

PVC conduit 10 ft. by . Call
495-302- 4 or 629-12- 66. Walter
Didway.

ltp 0

FOR SALE: O'Kcefc &

Mcritt gas range. Clean
Call 2168 or 2483.

ltp 0

FOR SALE: Monarch 14'
aluminum fishing boat, 20
HP Johnson,no trailer. Call
Charles A. Morris. 495-315- 1

after 6 p. m.
3tc 0

PEACHES READY 14
miles North of Dickens,and
m miles East. Or six miles
South of Roaring Springs,
IVi miles East. You Pick.
Boney Winkler. Phone 263-435-

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Air coidrtlon-ers- ,
good used furniture,

refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques, Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone

828-682-

iFollis Heating
& Air Cond.

Saks InstaNatfon
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

VWiSOM, TEXAS

BOM'S RL'UMUING !:

HtAIINO & All .CONDJIIONINO
uremic iuwcR rstvice ;

BOBBY I, FAIRES , p. b. Box 920 i'
POST, TEXAS ,Phon 495-241- 6 j!

da

COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA It by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6

tfc M9

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of vour
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver: Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning oall
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc
-

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
In Tnhoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- C. Edmund
Finney,

D&JBAITSHOP
Minnows, worms, tackle,
shrimp. Two Draw Lakes.
Open 24 hours a day.

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
PaulJones Sect

0FEN24
HOWS

r1"

POTATOES

TOMATOES

BMPE JELLY

VEGETABLE OIL

WE'VE GOT

LUNCH BOX

SPECIALS
T00I

HALFMOON
CHEESE tnz.

mi.

LEMONADE
FROZEN 5

MAC I CHEESE 3
EARLY PEAS ....3

BBB'BBnM MlfH
FISH FILLETS

SWT

To Give Away

X0 GIVE AWAY: To good

home AKC registered black
Scoltle. Would be good dog
for older persons. Contact
Marian Minor or call
495-21- or 3315.

tfc 8-- 3

Miscellaneous

OIL LIKENESSESof people
done on 18 x 24 permanent
coatedmasonito from 5x7
or 8 x 10 photographsfor $20.
Call Beth or Amy Ault at
495-207-

2lp 0

HAVE VACANCY for one
female resident. Need LVN.
Twin CedarsNursing Homo.

tfc 0

ART CLASSES beginning
after Sept. 11. Watch next
week's Dispatch for more
information or call 3493.

ltc 0

Some pooplo boliovo It
lucky to have curly hair.

2B.
is

4HM

A

nt.

name on

i
kinds

cr. Call

BOO?

Rnrt

HALF TIME

The a
for school for the 1978-7-9 schoofl

year, Beginning Aug.
negotiable.

Dr.

V. at

(806) or

MMilf

1 1 -

Liu nne
3IT

-

MMM1 MttttM K1MM

tfci

aftHundley's

p!A
OpenSaturday
by appointmentcB

7

J

GEORGE'S
SHOE

In Houseo

FM20?

Southland bchool needs halMimJ

nurse duty

Salary
Those interested should contact

Thomas Alvis, school superintendent,
996-533-9 996-532-

AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE

Services

MARtAMNE

SCHOOLDAYS

3tts78e

NURSE

STORES

3'A2S100

'K 59c
.?;M79

mS

n,S

Repaid!

ofui
lHyl
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wis family

union held
'.'" ' iho Harrlsbri
Kmlly reunion in the
Km Community Center
Erday. Aug 5

Pose" . inhn Dav a.
Pn w"j Mr nrtrl Mrs.

W. Monte Vista,

Mr ona "U1
. Mi- - nnH

Li, UQC53U. -
I Marvin Davis nnd
fiiy, Atkins, Ark ; Mrs.

v ., Mrs Ttnnnlft
tit w 01 I " -

nu., .. Rcdmona,
Mrs Gcne Whlte and

Colo.: Mr.
"Mrs John Kobran and

Grants, ..,
iv Krcps and son,

fCf, WHO., uuit.
is, Colorado aprinRs,

nrwpnl were GrcR

U Lubbock, Rev. and
'mil Perkins and

j.. nnirci: Mrs. Luetic
tor'and daughter, Black- -

Mr and Airs, uick

. Mr nnd Mrs. Jerry
!; and family, Gail; Mr.

Mrs. uan aione,
Mr nnd Mrs. Ted

jaiand boys of Postand

had been seven years
the family had been

ither

LtTsr.RANDPARENTS
flchael, Klmberly nnd
u, Hnclcrum of Bit!
y National Park visited
I week with their grand--
lents, Mr and Mrs. Dan
brum,

h, C:U Blazers Investmentbasicstold
llyPLKTA WALLS

Sunday services were
deferred this week since
Hcv. Kennedy could not be
here. Last Sunday Bob
Collier held our services.
The residents enjoyed this
very much Next Sunday's
service scheduledto be by
the Faith Lutheran Church.

Edna Pierce celebrated
her birthday this week. Her
family provided

for all and flowers for
the sun room.

Blanche Clayton's daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Grayson from
Modesto, Calif., visited her

Reunion held
Lubbock

Mrs. Elva Peel nnd Mrs.
Chester Morris attended a
family reunion and cookout
recently in the homeof their
brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dee Jones near
Lubbock.

Others attending the
occasionwere Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hedrick of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon and son,
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Jones, Maria, Steve and
Holly of Jal, N.M.; Mrs.
Bessie Dennis, Mrs. Mike
Ara and Mrs. Bobble Ray
Frederick andchildren all of
Goliad; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bernice Jones, Post; Mrs.
Mary Lois Smith, Tahokn;
Mr. nnd Mrs, Gnry Jones
and children of Plains. Due
to illness, one brother,
Norman Jonesof Jal, N.M.
was Unable to attend the
reunion.

OUR FRIENDS
4

By Bill

friend Is one, who's there
o ease the pain, so hard we bare

fo lend a hand, a strong
I say a prayer, to help us on.

jring our hour of deep
lit una me oneswno reauy care

JL 1m Trai I

Is

refresh-
ments

near

always

shoulder

despair

toknow our heartsaire torn Insidetil i m Mr u aar Hfhik. aai aw i.
lr strengthwe draw,tobra"leour'tlde.

fo all our frlends,we loVe you dear
jfou've stood with us and shed a tear
Itou've helped us bare oursorrow deep
Ve thank you now,; and now we sleep.

The Kay Horner Family

Advance Coat Sale

it

3 BIG DAYS!!
Thursday,Friday & Saturday '

10 OFF

new wlntor mate In cfnrk
' Infants through Misses.

furs, fur-trimm- ed leath--" leather, kirn an tunnl Klonrlc
f,Us all Weather Innn mateand riant.
M. Get yours now at a saving.'

ft

all

this past week and took her
out for several visits. Also
SundayMrv Clayton went to
Floydada and visited with
Paul nnd l)oniu Harmon.

Irene Wheeler went our
- for church Sunday nnd

visitetl with her friends.
Other visitors were Willie

Scarborough. Randy Lit-trol- l,

Rose Mary Stclzer,
Anna Sinclair, Bill nnd
Lottie Sanders,Innis Thuctt,
Myrl nnd Wnltcr Mnthis,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Temple Lee,
Hcnrlettn Nichols, Lester
Nichols, Gcorgln Johnson,
Hansel nnd Mnrgic Hall-ma- n,

SonJIn Cowley nnd
Reithn, Ronald Klnch, C.A.
and Lucille Walker, Arnold
and Patsy Sanderson,Fern
Strange, Ruby Klrkpatrick,
Gerald and Marie Clayton,
Paul Shcrrill, Tara Shcrrill,
Deb Shcrrill, Tamara, Scott,
Kerrl Barrington, Vera
Gossett, Randy Bnrtlctt,
Opel Wright and others.

We wcro very sorry to
hear about Mrs. Lois
Crump's death. Our sym-
pathiesare with his family.
We will all miss Tex a lot.

91st birthday
celebrated

A birthday luncheon
honoredMrs. Lctha ThomD-so-n

on her 91stbirthday July
30.

Nieces and newphews
werehostsandhostessesfor
the event.

A red and white birthday
cake was served following
the luncheon from a table
laid with a white lace cloth
and featuring an arrange-
ment of a dozen red
carnations.

Attending the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Quails of Oklahoma; Mr.
andMrs. Irby Norman, New
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Ewcll
Exum, Ropesvllle, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Exum, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Exum, Mr. and
Mrs. Ermer Exum and
grnndnughtcr, Mclba and
Mike Fcngln nnd dnughtcr,
Jnmcs nnd Diane Mnthis
nnd girls nil of Lubbock;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stnnley
Mnthis, Charlie Wlllams,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes,
Frances Mc AJcennd.jjMr,,

'andMrs?JoIltion and
'son nil of Post..

lfew Arrivaid
Donnie nndCnFoTyn Hair

announcethe birth of their
son, Codle Bruce, born Aug.
4 at 1:43 p.m. in Lubbock's
West Texas Hospital weigh-
ing 8 lbs. Grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Strawn
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hair
all of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis

Goodman announce the
birth of a daughter, Kcllcy
Jo, born in Lubbock,
weighing 6 lbs,, 13 ozs.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. John Goodman of
Colorado City and Mr, and
Mrs. A. D. Kitchensof Post.

FAMOLA

This Fall

gets the highest
marksfor

fashionand
comfort.

Get the looks
you like from
our exciting
collection of
casual and
dresswear.

Get There
32.90

Hi There
32.90

Rush
30.90

meet today
County ExtensionAgent

Paula Cawthon will present
a program "Exploring Ideas
for Possible Businesses in
theHome" to the Garza
County Trail Blazerswhen It
meetsIn the Algcrlta Senior
Citizens Center Thursday
(today) at noon for its
regular luncheon.

Personswith birthdays In
the month of August will be
honored during this time.'

President Ruby Klrkpa-
trick invites each and
everyone to attend the
meetingnnd thoseattending
may bring a covered dish if
they so desire, but n mcnl
will be furnished by the
center.

A tape will also be
available during this meet-
ing on the governor's report
on the Aging Program for
thosewho wish to hear it.

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Hazel Sexton
Dorothy Haas
Robert
Rosa Miller
J. G. Sicwert
JoAnn Blacklock
Lydia Rincon
Hazel Gary
Cora Bowman
Jim II. Taylor
Frcdda Price
Raymond
Michael Maddox
Addle Brown
Eddy Porter
Mary
Teresa Morris
Radley Nichols
CharlesStoncmnn
ClarenceGorcman
Isaac Brown

Dismissed
Edna Trull
Sam Cox
Marcia Stinson and baby

boy
JosicVilla
Robert
John Waldrlp
Jim Taylor
Dorothy Haas
David Castro
Rosa Miller
JoAnn Blacklock
Lydln Rincon
Cora Bowman
Doll Hairc
Michael Maddox
Bcnita Samora
J. G. Siewert
Teresa Morris
Hazel Gary

LAKE TRIP
Mrs. Patsy

Patty, Nancy and Johnny,
Tina Rogers and Bruce

of Post, Ricky
Dcnzcr and Matt Kitten of
Slaton spent part of the
week and the weekend at
Lake Meredith nearBorger.
They spent the time with
Mrs. brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Rogers
and Tandi came up and
spent the remainder of the
weekend.

ShoesOn Campus

FAMOLARE

OSPTTAL nOTES

Harrington

Raymundo

Bocanegra

Harrington

MEREDITH
MeCowen,

Sanderson

McCowen's

Saturday,

Big

BEtm

Widths

We haveotherstylesandbrands
off school shoes.

la postagifts

Itocer Kiivltdiiri.ill nf i. n
firm of Kuykendnll and
Schrclder of Lubbock dis-
cussed"basic Investments"
before Post Rotarlans at
Ihclr weekly luncheon Tues-
day in the community
center.

He traced the history of
the New York stock ex-
changeback to the 1720sand
reported this country has
four major and eight

Band practice
here Aug. 14
Antelope band practice

will begin Monday night,
Aug. l4 at 8 p.m., at the
band hall, announcedBand
Director Jlmmic Stringer
this week.

Sixty-eigh- t havesignedup
for bandthis year. The band
will practice four times a
week until school begins
Aug. 28.

The band will have a
larger flag core this year
with nine girls carrying the
flags. The girls are attend-
ing a flng camp at Wayland
Baptist College this week.
They are Vicky Teaff, Lisa
Holly, Heidi Stewart, Cindy
Polk, Donna Nelson, Tina
Rogers, Carla Stelzer, Lee
Ann Babb and Tammy
Echols.

This will be trip year for
the band, so the band
boosterorganizationwill be
active and plans announced
at a later date.

The band will be headed
by drum major, Rhonda
Rogersand twirler, Melody
Willson.

REG.

REG.

other security oxchanos.
Of Ihcse. he pointed out.

the New York Stock Ex-

changehandlesB0 percentof
the nation's slocksales.The
American Stock
handles 10 percent and all
other exchanges the re-

maining 10 percent.
He discussed the New

York market'soperation in
a highly interesting talk,
which includedexplaining
theDowe Jonesaverage, the
meaningof blue chip stocks,
and panic buying.

Dr. B.E. Young, a long
time, early day Rotarian
here, was reindicted Into
the club along with Colley
Gatlln as a new member by
Jack Alexander.

62 July fines
in $1613

City Judge Louist- - (hitiu"
reports fi2 fines in im i court
for July with a total uaomi
of $1,013 with the slate
receiving $189 of (his
amount and Uu ut s
general fund $1,421

DISCOUNT

SHOES
For or

Play
SLATON

SHOE BOX
121 S. 9th

TEX.

NOTICE

BILLY REDMAN will now work on
Saturdays by appointment only .at
Double R Beauty Bar.

$446.85,

$207.95

Exchange

bring

School

SLATON,

Call 495-251-1

For Appointments

CLOSEOUT

CONTINUES!

Bunk Beds
With Spring Mattresses

$355.95

Matching 5-Dra- Chest

$175

Double Headboard
sRi!5 $119.95

Matching Dresser
$289.95

MaxmeOtiam James
Schoolof Dance

ClassesIn Tap, ballet, Acrobatics
andModernJazz

ClassesStart 7

For ClassesContact:
MaxlneJames- or

JanetHall. Postat 495-347- 7

Saturday,Aug. 19

J 5
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SHUGART

colonPHOTOS

WACKER'S
217 East Main

All Morning

MATTRESSES and

BOX SPRINGS

jy

ASK
About

8xK)

Chest
and Hutch

REG.
$299.95.

'"mm

September

Information Regarding

Page

mmWi
mmwW

Charge

GROUPS

umiomiiumiiUMiiowrtiav

Glory

fi$fw.

30 OFF REGULAR
PRICES

Matching

3-P-c. Suite
With queen or regular headboard, dresser
and bedside table.

$695.95

We have some sjeeper sofas tool Few
platform rockersand recllners left!

ERRY'S TOGS madon om&a222 E. Main Dial 2705
210 EAST MAIN

412 N. BROADWAY DIAL 3311

HI

Our

OFFER

$255

Bedroom

$495.95
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Sat.f Aug. 12! My. 10-w- wheels, solid steel axle. 824LC
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it'

Completely

with
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POST'S VISTA VOLUNTEER Sally Fay from
ColoradoIs now working with Post teenagersas
a VISTA volunteer. She wants to go Into Peace
Corps work later.

VISTA volunteersays
her work is 'great'
DALLAS - "It's great,"

said Colorndnn Sally Fay
aboutjoining VISTA. "I can
gain experience while in
Texas, then make up my
mind what I want to do. I
definitely want to go to
PeaceCorps later on."

Miss Fay, four months

Lake at 80
pet. capacity

White River Lake held
35,410 acre of water in
late June, which is 80
percent of its conservation
storage capacity of 44,300
feet, accordingto a recently
released report, "Texas
Weather and Water Con-

ditions" by the Texas
Department of Water Re-

sources.
This compares with41,960

feet, or 95 percent
capacity a year ago in laUr
JUMV1977." .. pt

Only four lakesof the 17 1n

the BrazosRiver Basin had
higher percentagesof capa-
city in late June.

Of the 11 lakes in
Colorado River basin only
one, Lake Buchanan at 83
percent had a higher
percentage.

Conservationstorage ca-

pacity is defined as the
space available to store
water above the level of
invert of lowest outlet works

below the level of top of
conservationpool or normal
maximum operating level.

short of 20, was recently in
Dallas for several days of
training. She now yrorks
with teen-ager- s In 'Past,
Texas., using a high school
there as a means of
reaching kids who"!' are
pregnant or have drug
problems.

VISTA project Is part
of South Plains Community
Action Program in nearby
Levclland.

Miss Fay, whose father
manages a tungsten mine
west of Boulder, will
receivea monthly allowance
of $280 while n VISTA. She
said shehas "never hurt for
money" and is "definitely
not here for money."

"I wanted to bring a
calculator with mc," she
said in Dallas, "but I've left
it behind becauseI wanted
to live like the peopleI'll be
working with."

"I'm real proud of her,"
said on the phone from
tQr,dwayiColo!rs. Alverta
Fiy, hrBiothr'. "VISTAs
good for 'her. 'She'll learn
about herself others."

About 4,700 VISTAs, bud-
getedat (25 million, work at
800 projects nationwide.
They the 6,700 Peace
Corps volunteers in 64
developingnations are part
of ACTION volunteer
agency.

FORTWORTH VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. John

Kocurck, Lisa and Mike,
spent part of last week
visiting in Fort Worth,

community
prospers
...whenthe peoplewho live

in it areprospering

... and peopleprosperwhen
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...andover...in the
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they live
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property. This is amounting a breakdownof
The Past (Tex.) Dispatch TtWsday, Aug . 10, H7I fm 7

1 I proposed sanitation $40,067to about $23,300 (53,220), port.

Ity puuyvi and also Is handled
annually

through budget
expenditures in the hew cemetery $13,203 ($12,550), For the now year they willby departmentswith parks$3,075 ($0,595), library Include NOW OPENa special fund, the $25,000 to help buy

One) of courseremains in thebest This
current budget year' $5,001 ($4,701), other which the cityufd From Vafic fund also has $37,560-i- figure in parenthesis: dump bulldozer,

.trtnfnr mo curiuui jrtm condition or all with $91,175 time deposits for "a bad General administration
includes various many $10,000 for more dump POST CONCRETE CO.

:Znt only 34.2 percent In time deposits drawing rainy day." Th city pro-
poses

$64,5U($35,375), law
equipment purchases $118.-18- 7 ground land and fence,- - - -I v I 1 en-

forcementthe city's general tunu Interest. This was saved to lay $23,000 back which includes Other
($154,884). $8,000 for additional trash West Ith andAve. Utoward the cost of a new next for expensesthis year containers, $4,000 foryear a new fire dog catching activities and a new

,L wa income items sewagoplant some years truck fund looking down the city court
included $53,020 for the sprayer and $5,500 for (Highway 3t0)

wellbackandhasn'tbeen operation as community center Improve-mcnt- s anotherneeded law$112,281 ior vuwuuo road to when a new pumper as $6,000for city's sharein enforcement
ltyand occupancy taxes, yet. will, be cqulred. city-count- y law enforcement for

(teen room), $47,005 car, ' For ALL Your ConcreteNeeds
000 on me cn a uu Being In oil country, the To give Dispatch readers $74,877 fire

paving, $21,080 on new The cougcil set Monday
nics tax. and city also has a tidy income (71,758), depart trash container svnlnm nn,i night,a rOUKh idea of thn rrwl nf Sept. 11 for their BENNYment HUGHES
sunItntlon fees. In oil royalties from city $29,525 ($27,W7),street operations of nmbuiance annualpublic Dial 495-22-

aaa in
r

variouscity servicesHere is department $89,075 (81,352), scrvee, health officer,, air
hearingon the
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"Each of theseadvertised items is required to be
readily available for saleat or below the ndvortkori
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IIIIS UU.

Pricesgood thru August 12, 1978. We reservethe right to m
quantities. None sold to dealers.

Lean, Meaty, Whole

SMOKED
PICNICS
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Bleach 63c
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Drink Mixes299c

Crackers .&89
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32-o-z.

Jar

Milk

1

KRAFT
' MAYONNAISE

$119
limit on 32-e- i. Jar with 17.50 or more

lltlonil purehi it
wine t e tinttti.

Tea

IKICTAMT

Real

M

ticludlnr

iiiginni m n --v

I tA .Jar I
American Beauty Etoo

Macaroni 36c
Canned

Milnot 34c
Cloaner

Windex 73c
PeanutButter

PeterPan 28$163
AatortedVarieties, Morriaon'a Kit

Mixes 5fts$100

WALLY

WILLIAMS

President

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef
Cry-O-Va- c, Whole

BEEF BRISKET

$109

Agrea &

z.

Btl.

Monnen

2.5-0-

Pkg.

or

2.

Can

m
VE GLADLY REDEEM

USDA FOOD STAMPS

Conditioner

Creme
Rinse

Deodorant

Soeed
Stick

Edge
Shave

I

99

89
Modicotod, Rogular Sensitive
Protective

$119
I

J

I MD(M I

I iood coupon II
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PHS football seasonopens Monday
50 to 60 hopefuls

expected to
Fbo.bali coach Jackie

Drownd expects to greet
between SO and 60 gridders
on the Antelope practice
field at 9 a.m. Monday as
the 1978 football seasongets
under way.

Among the hopefuls will
be 13 bttermen and a
hustling bunch of juniors
and seniors from the first
undefeatedJunior Varsity
club here within memory.

Coach Brownd told The
Dispatch this week that
there will be only one
practice each day at the
start,but that by the end of
theweek he may changethe
scheduleto two-a-day-s.

The first intcrsquad
sqrimmagc of the seasonis
sdl for Friday, Aug. 18, the
first day the gridders are
permitted in pads under
Texasinterscholasticleague
rules.

Although the defending
district Tahoka
Bulldogs are the district

FINAL STANDINGS
SLOW PITCH

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Team W...L. .Pet.
Outsiders 19 3 .863
Dozen 17 5 .773
Palmer 14 8 .636
Blue Jays 13 9 .591

Power 13 9 .591

TDY 12 10 .591

Postcxi 12 10 .545
Brpwn 11 11 .500
Pupates 10 12 .456
Baptists 9 13 .409

i Motorcycle rodeo
: at LamesaAug. 12

1 LAMESA The Dawson
; County 4-- H Horse Club is
i sponsoring the Dawson
, County 4-- H Motorcycle and

ThreeWheelerRodeo at7:30
'v p.m. Saturday, Aug. 12 in
i "'the Lamesa rt)ded.arcria.

"J Events include flattrack,
' keyhole, wheelie contest,
; obstaclejump, barrel race,
I flag race and pole bending
' with four motorcycleclasses
I and three for three
i wheelers
; Entry fee of $2 per events
I will betakenat 5 p.m. at the

rodeoarena.

204 E. MAIN

4fi

report
favorites to win again, the
Lopes havo high hopes of
developing a winner here.

Thelast threedistrict 5AA

favorites have met disaster
along the way and failed to
win their way into post
seasoncompetitionalthough
sharing district titles.

Post's other football
teams won't get to work
until after school starts two
weeksafter the Lope varsity
hits thepractice field.

As athletic director,
Brownd announced his
coachingassignmentsthis
week. There will be no new
additions to the staff from
outsidethe system.

Pat Thompson, a fine
tennis player herself who
teacheshigh school biology,
will coach tennis.

Coach Joe Giddens has
been reassigned as junior
high boys coach and Coach
Lu Allen will be the junior
high girls coach.

Coach Lane Tannehill will
be back at the helm of
freshmanfootball, but Jerry
Reynolds has drawn a new
assignmentasjunior varsity
coach.

As far as football assign-mcnt-s

go on the varsity,
Coach Chl'a Black will be
the offensive line coach,
Giddens the defensive line
coach.

Coach Mickey Long will
coach linebackers and of-

fensive ends, Coach Rey-
nolds will coach offensive
and defensivebacks, and
Coach Tannehill will in-

struct defensiveends and be
in charge of the Lope's
kicking game.

Coach John Morrow again
will serveasgrid teamscout
and will assist in coaching
the varsity in the early
going. -

This leaves the Lope
coachingstaff with only six
grid assistantsthis year as
compared to eight a year
agoi-- -

One suitable replacement
couldn't be found and
Brownd agreed early to go
with one less assistant this
year.

Lope grid hopefuls
checked out football shoes
Wednesday morningandare
to complete their physicals
before reporting for the
oDcninc workout

495-305- 3051

Auto Leasingt Cars- Trucks
LEASE-PURCHAS-E NEW UNITS

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

another

ISO
now

in

HOth

.

Lubbock

3822

793-133-4

Thwsfry, Dispatch
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YARD OF THE WEEK Benny Jackson,left, receives his certificate for
Yard of the Week from Chamber PresidentLarry Wlllard. The sign is in

the yard of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jacksonon the Gail Highway. Benny was
given credit by his parentsfor the recognition as he doesall the work.
(Chamber Photo)

Jonesheads
Slaton bank
Bill G. Jones, a 1951

graduate of Post High
School who has been vice
presidentand loan officer of
Lcvelland's First National
Bank, has been elected
president of the Citizens
Bank) oULubbock County in
Slaton.

E.W. WiHiams. Jr. of
Amarillo, chairman of the
board of Citizens Bank,
notified The Dispatch of the
selection this week.

Jones was born in Lynn
County, attended local
schools, and married La Rue
Stevensof Post on Christ-

mas Day of 1957 They
have one son and one
daughter.

After spendingfour years
as an assistantbank exami-
ner in Virginia andLubbock,
he joined the Lcvclland bank
in 1969.

EXAS vTATE
PTICAL

alsojocated.at1 106 frroaclway
Downtown

UMLHWI I nrr - '

AMi.ltUS7l Tlw frost (Ttx.)

Post net meet will

open play Aug. 17
Final plansarcshapingup

for the Post Tennis Tourna-
ment to be held here Aug.
17-2- 0 at the Post High School
Tennis Courts.
ViPrescnUy,nwoi'k 4s being
done on mc courts, Din is
scheduledfor completion
before the tourney date.
Players in the tourney are
restricted to living in class
AA or smaller school
districts.

For information or to
enter the tournament con-

tact Lu Allen at
or Patsy McCowen

or mail your entry to
"Tennis", Box 432, Post,
Texas.

There will be adult
singles, doubles and mixed
doubles,with entry fees set
at $5 per eachevententered.
High School division singles
and doubles with feesset $3
per event and Junior high

Good showers
for cotton
Beneficial showers on

Garzacotton lands Tuesday
eveningranged from .70 to
threeincheswest,northwest
andnorth of Post,according
to farm reports.

County Agent Syd Conner
called it a "keep your
fingers crossedshower",
meaningdid it come too late
to helpa lot of Garzacotton,
or did it fall in the nick of
time.

The official measurement
in Post was only .02 of an
inch as the cloud produced
mostly wind and thunder.

Post's moisture for the
week totaled IS of an inch
when It received .04 Thurs-
day and another .12 on
Friday.

The low came Saturday
night when thermometers
dropped to 56. High for the
week was 95 last Thursday
afternoon.

BINGO

WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS
I P.M.

CATHOLIC HALL

EVERYONE
INVITED
Sponsoredby

Women'sSociety

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

division singles and doubles
fee $3 per event.

Entries must be received
by Aug. 12, so persons
wishing toenter arcurged to
get their entries in this
week.

WHOLE,

ltSH,160ZS.

3 78c

LessGarza
cotton in 78
Garza's cotton farmers

plantedlesscotton this year
than last, according to the
Garza County ASCS office.

Figures tablulatcd after
certification showed50,708.6

cotton acres for 1978 as
compared to 52,427.6 cotton

acres in 1977.

Other 1978 crops were
oats,298 acres;peanuts,139

acres; wheat, 1,273 acres;
feed grain, 1,451.3 acres,and

38.9 acres.
Garza County had 66

farms participating in the
cotton, wheat and-o- r feed
grain set-asid- e program,
idling 1,058.4 acres.

DEEP SEA FISHING
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hughes

have returned from a three
week trip to Ncvcda and
California. They visited in
Las Vegas with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mathls and they took
them to SanDiego deepsea
fishing 72 miles out. Eight
Albacore, weighing 20 to 30

lbs. each were caught and
yielded 179cansof tuna. Mr.
and Mrs. Hughesdidn't get
to catch any as they were
sea sick. They also visited
Mr. Hughes sister and
family, Mrs. Rachel Gollc-ho- n

in Bakcrsficld, Ca.

7 WE MONITOR 2
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Complete A C
Carburetor&

Cooling System
Repairs

Minor & Major

COME BY VISIT
COFFEEll 10-4-?

Mond.-Frida- y

SCHOOL DAYS 71

SHURFINE, 3 0Z. JAR

Instant Tea $1.39
SHURFINE, WHOLE, PEELED, 16 0Z.

Tomatoes 3 for $1.00
SHURFINE, 15 0Z. CANS

Spinach 3 for 78c
PLAIN, MEAT, MUSHROOM, 32 0Z. JAR

SpaghettiSauce 89c
SHURFINC, FREE RUNNING OR IODIZED, 26 0Z.

Salt 4 for 78c

Potatoes
SHURFINE,

for

sunflowers,

Prices

SHURFINE,

FLAVORS, 120

PeanutButter
CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH

12 0Z. 59c

EARLY JUNE, 17 0Z. CANS

Peas..3 for $1

SHURFINE, HAMIURtfR SLICED, 32 0Z.

Dills 78c
PALMOUVE, 20c OFF LABEL, 32 0Z.

DetergentLiquid 89c
SHURFINE DINNER, 7 'A 0Z. BOXES

Macaroni & Cheese. . 378c
SHURfHK, EVAPORATED, Wh 0Z. CANS

Milk 3 for $1.00
mmm, asst.one ply, so ct.
Napkins 4 for 78c

I vs

lust for the Rodeo

WESTERN BELTS by Tony Lama
In all sizesand different patterns

Bellbottom or cowboy cut LEVIS I n

denim.

WESTERN SHIRTS for men by

PanhandleSlim Ranger,Tern Tex

In small, medium and targesizes n

all colors and styles.

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS by

Western art, Champion Western
Kangaroo,and Brownfleld In sizes
2-2- 0. There are solids, checks and

all different patterns.

DOUBLE KNIT LEVIS for the

dressier look, In chocolate, navy,

tan, gray and checks,sizes 28-3- 8 In

waist.

215 E. Main
Dial 2976

rntb uiftunuaia & conmnicoi WILL TAC

AU t I ANY TYPE AUTO

IlKliK UHMMK ELECTRtCAl

116 South Ave. F (rear)

AND

8--5

PHONE
495-372- 2

Nights &

Weekends
495-374- 8

AND

Good through Aug. 19

SHURFINE

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

POUND

$2.29

4k

i!

&

A

16 0Z. CAN

. . 3
5 100 CT. BUS.

2
14 0Z.

2

16 0Z. BOXES

2 for

Main

RENDS
for

PROBLEMS

Engln

Transmission

Minor Major

HAVE SOME

Owner: Gene William

SHURFINE,

Applesauce for
SHURFINE, GRAM,

Aspirin for 78c

SHUKFIKE. MTTLES

Catsiro for 78c

SHURFRESH

Crackers

78c

Complete

Differential
Repairs

SPELL

$1.00

SHURFINE

Grape JeMy

18 5i
JAR..

WHITE OR ASST., 200

Klennex 59c

SHURFINE, 32 0Z. JAR

Mustand 4yc

SHURfWE, 16 0Z. CANS --0J
Pork & Beans . . 3 for

121 E.

0Z.

CT.

CORNER

GROCERY & MKT.

Dial V



OPENING TONIGHT

38th Annual

PostStampede

(tjr fc. rf" BEr JiBpippBB "

Thursday,Friday, & Saturday

AUG. 10-11--12

8 P.M. SHARP GRAND ENTRY 7:45 P.M.

T 4po par"- - I

Stock Producer

Terry Walls
of

Stephenville

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Ince Fina Station
George R. Brown
Harold Lucas Motors
First National Bank
Post InsuranceAgency
PalmerWell Service, Inc.
Mayor Giles C. McCrary
Gibson's Discount Center
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Trends for Men
H&M Construction&

Dirt Contractors
Gancy Gulf Service
Modern Beauty Shop

Lib! am

. n c? iI J jponSond in
9

ProgramEvenfs Include:
BarebackBronc Riding Roping

Riding Barrel Racing

Saddle Riding

WILD COW :

: MILKING CONTEST

10, If 71 9

-- - -

J $eftaff Joffowing jproyrtSStv Post Wrck ants and

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

FrancesL. Camp
TexacoWholesale

B&B Liquor
Hudman FurnitureCo.

Handy Hardware&
Oilfield Supply

Terry's Tire Shop
Long's Exxon
PalmerConstructionCo.

Bob Collier Druggist .

Sentry SavingsAssociation
Piggly Wiggly
R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Dr. Charles McCook, DDS

Team

Calf Roping Bull

Bronc

3

Husintss

Terry's Togs
White Auto Store
Tom Power Insurance
Western
Hundley's Men's &

Boys' Wear
B. E. Young, DDS

Pinkie's PostStore
Caprock Liquor
SouthlandButane
S. L. Butler, LP Gas
Hudman Service Station
CaprockTV

Garza Feed& Supply

Howell's Phillips 66

The Pi$l (Tex.) Diaukh Thwsfcy, Aw . f&

BIG DANCES 3
MAINES

BROTHERS
New CoveredSlab Biggest in West

fodto 'fflt

Auto

Jae's
The PostDispatch
Lawrence Welding
Gordon Bros. Exxon
Hill & Hill Transport
Dodson's
Anne's Beauty Salon
Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Wilson Bros.
HappinessIs
Bob West Saddlery &

WesternWear
Justice-Maso-n FuneralHome
Mason'sGarage
Syd B. Wyatt, Oil Properties

& Real Estate

I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Water Heaters
4 Gal. to 50 Gal.

Natural Gas LP
Electric

GLASS LINED
10 PCT. GUARANTEE

LICENSED PiUMKRS AVAlARE FOR

INSTALLATION

Higginbotham-Bartte-tt

110 S. tartly DW 2010

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

ARE YOU BURDENED WITH

COSTLY PRESCRIPTIONS?

YOU MAY SAVE AS MUCH AS 50
percenton some medicines by writing to
this addressfor more information:

ECONOMY DRUG, INC. P. O.
BOX 1063 Big Spring Texas 79720.

Please includethe name,strengthand
quantityof eachmedicine you are taking so
ECONOMY DRUG, INC., can send you a
price quotation as soon as possible.

301 E.

AT

7:30 PM NIGHTLY

School begins
on August 28

SOUTHLAND - The first
day of classes for the
Southland schools will bo
Monday, Aug. 28, Supt.
ThomasV. Alvis announces,
but a couplo of prc-scho-

matters comeearlier.
Southlandschool teachers

and aides will report for
duty to start the year at
8:30 a.m. Wednesday,Aug.
23.

Studentsof grades 712
will register Thursday, Aug.
24, all day. Students of
grades kindergarten
through 6 will register on
the first day of school.

oCetterS io

tke dilor

SEEKINGFOltMEK
RESIDENTS

Dear Editor:
My name Is Vickie

PenningtonBraase. I have
been trying to locate
descendentsof JamesLaw-so-n

Penningtonand Louise
Catherine Baker. They
armed aroundyour areaat

one time and I have reason
to believe there may be
somedescendantsstill living

there. They had several
children, Henry, James,
Frank, Joseph, John, Ida,
Thad ( my grandfather),
Minnie, Tandy and Coria.
Both Jamesand Louisedied
in Amherst, Tex.

If anyone recognizes the
names or Is a descendant
pleasewrite to me.

Sincerely,
Vickie Braase

3204JohnsonCourt
Bakersfield,Ca. 93309

(805) 833-029- 7

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Williams honoredtheir son-in-la-

Dan Hodges on his
birthday Monday night with
cakeand ice cream. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Williams, Lee Ann and Sara
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hodges and John Kocurck,
Lisa and Mike.

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO

REVIVAL

GRAHAM UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

AUG. 14-1-9

Rev. Marvin Gregory of Morton
WILL BRING THE MESSAGES

SongLeader JohnKocurck

GUN CABINETS
MAPLE-WALNUT-OAK-PI- NE

Back in stock again. For some
time we were completely out of
gun cabinets but they are back
and better thanever.

Made of select handwood
solids and veneers,glass doors
with locks that work. Barrel
rack and stock pits lined with
greenfelt.

Layaway one now for
Christmas.

Main

y..n y.' Vi V Vi"'

By Harm

Well it's back to the
motorcycle races again in
Lubbock and Charlie Cen-dals- kl

was said to havebeen
warming up before the race
began and had a slight
accident. Onlookers report-

ed that they thought he had
really hurt himself and ran
over to seeif they couldhelp
him, but Charlie came up
looking a little dazedbefore
they got there and said "Is
my hair messedup?"Really
Charlie!

--O-

Grcg "Spanky" Pollard
and Deb Palmer returned
home Monday night from a
four day stay in Ruldoso.
Deb said they had a good

time. Theymusthave,cause
my phone rang late Friday
night, Kelly answered, and
the operator asked if he
would accept a collect call
from Greg Pollard, Kelly

said yes. Greg said, "Kelly
who?" The operator gave
him the wrong phone
number. Who did you say
you were calling?

Rex Cash andPatMitchell
were also in Ruidoso over
the weekendand Pat had a
good time at theskating rink
and Rex reportedly had a
very good time at one of
their dances.

--O-

Jerri, known to some as
"oz" flew home last Thurs-
day afternoon after visiting
her grandmother near San
Antonio. I think she was
beginning to wonder if she
would get homeafter seeing
all that water.

--O-

Brad Shepherd,alongwith
the rest of his family, Ricky,
Mike and Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Shepherd were in
Dallas over the weekend.
They went to the Cowboy-49'er-s

gameand then toured
Six Flags. Brad said, "he
had to be at the concession

ft (Stand-whe- Drew Pearson
made his fantastic catch."
DRATS!

--O-

Bryan Taylor, Chris and
Dodic Bcggs and Beth
Hamilton took a week and a
half vacation touring the
Grand Canyon, Carlsbad
Caverns and Ruidoso.
Sounds like fun.

All you Post High band
studentsare reminded of
band practice beginning
Monday night at 8 p. m. Mr.
Stringer reported that Mon-

day will be a er

for refreshmentsand for the
sectionsto decidewhen they
want to hold their tryouts for
seatingarrangementsand
marching will begin on
Tuesday night. Uniforms
will be passed out during
sectional tryouts.

-- O-

I wasn't here for the
danceSaturday night but I

heard that it had good

Hudman Furniture Co.

Bartlett headsnew
Caprock CB Club
The Caprock CB Club of

Post, Tx. was selected for
the name of the newly
organized CB club when
interestedCBers met In the
Community Center Sunday
afternoonat 2 p.m. to form
the club.

Robert Bartlett was
electedpresidentof theclub.
Other officers elected were
vice president, John Guth-

rie, secretary,Vad Gary,
treasurer, Dorothy Perdue
and directors, Marie Bart-

lett, Frances Barnes and
JamesF. Halford.

The club decided to meet
the first Sunday of each
month at 2 p.m., and dues
have beenset at $12 a year
per family.

Tho Caprock CBcrs will
monitor channel 23,

Larry Ford was the
winner of the 40 channelCB
radio and antenna.

Thenext meetingwill bea
special meeting to be held
Aug. 27 at 2 p.m. with tho
placeto be announcedlater.

results and another dance
has been tentatively sche-

duledfor the 19th, but plans
will be announced next
week.

--O-

Jackie and Carla Stelzcr
havebeen in CorpusChrlstl
recently visiting friends and
relatives.

O--
EvansHeatonand Rodney

Tcaff were in Cisco last
week to register for school

andthenwent to Bowie for a
weekendof water skiing.

O--
Sevcral local kids were In

Lubbock Thursday night for
the "Vanhalcn" concert.
Those I know about were
Eddie Britnell, Donald Ed-

wards, Daniel Morrow,
Ranee Adkins, Jimmy
Prultt, Jackie Stelzcr, Del-to- n

Pcwitt and probably
many others.

--O
Eddie Basssaid hecaught

a 25 pound Kingfish on his
recent deep sea fishing
expeditionat Frccport.

--O-

Most of thePostboys were
found to be "among the
living" as they took their
football physicals Tuesday.

--O-

Wcll rodeo time is here
again and I assume there
will be lots of visiting
cowboys and girls, which
makes the local cowgirls
and boys happy. If you're
entered in the rodeo, all I

can say is "Be Careful."
--O-

19
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nnfrn.hmfnt were
ved to members: Robert
and Marie Bartlett, Larry

and Rose Anna Ford, John
B. Guthrie, Charles and

Frances Barnes, Edward
Tadlock, L.B. Pate, Leslie

Seals,Daisy Redman, Lupe
Martinez, Helen Coffee,
CharlesSullivan, Alton and
Vada Clary, Roy Brannon,
James and Dora Halford,
Raymondand Dorothy Per-

due and Elvis Davis.
Any CBerswishing to Join

the club may do so by
contacting any of the
members or attending tnc
next meeting.

Former Post man
bankinggraduate

Bill G. Jones, vice presi-

dent,First National Bank of
Levelland, former resident
and graduate of Post, was
among 229 seniors gra-

duated from the South-
western Graduate School of
Banking Friday, July 28.

Commencement cere-

monies marked the con-

clusion of the school's 2lst
scsssionand the graduation
of the 19th class since the
sessionsbegan in 1958. B.
Flnley Vinson, chairman of

the Board, First National
Bank of Little Rock, Ark.,
delivered the commence-
ment address,

': NEW CAR?
TRAILER?

REMODELING?
CAMPER?
PICK-UP- ?

ADD A ROOM?
FIREPLACE?

COLLEGE TUITION?

ser

VACATION?

r

RECREATION
VEHICLE?

What
Are

For?

1ST ffi

Mi

,ACE,

Neighbors

n--

SIX FLAGS TRIP They were ovo
Mrs. Patsy McCowen and of Mn aiu... mW t

Mrs, Lu .Alton and children and Mrs. Martin
i spent the early prt of tho Stcphenville

week touring aix riags.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
tor All Your

LI FE-AUTO- -F IRE-FAR- M Ll ABILitu
BLUE CROSS.Rl IIP cuir. yn,

W.

urilCLQ

Robert Harvick, Agency

nft. Ann jiaa d nna irnt rtrn. o. yroori, rces. Ph. 628-280-
?

124 N. AVE. H

KODAK Film (110-sizo- ) KODAK Film (135-siz-e)

110 Main

insurance Needs

yyo-ux- w

TAHOKA, TEXAS

El Acapulco Cafe

WAL 495-367-4

POST.TEXJttl

Specializingin

MEXICAN FOOD
Delicious'GuacomoleSalad

Also
Steaks,Hamburgersand

Fried Chicken

ORDERSTO

7 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M. 6 DAYS A WEEK

- CLOSED ON THURSDAY -

KODAK Film(126-suo- )

We Now Stock

Kodak Film
JjSj

and

General Electric

FlashCubes- Flipf lastly
Magi Cubesand
Flash Bar 10's .

KODAK Umf,

r

Garza Auto Parts
Dial 2888

a w v i

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATE

PERSONALLOAN!

WeVeyour neighbor-- In Slaton, Post

Tahoka,Lamesa& LubbocK



"Fit OZfM POOR"

IZZA
PEPPERONI HAMI

fACEHEESE
tOZ.

0NlfTS..59
bfAREORANCE

HALF & HALF
uoz. 49c

IMPARK AY

lARGARINE
MVARTERS LI.

UEEfiE 24 oz. OQcIIEE9E 7V

8

ARM I HAMMER LAVNORY

FINE FARE

HPHP

BEEF
FRESH

PACK

cviEi ;

STEAK.,. !

..

RANCH ' ,

EPPh. A "

1

am -- i?"-' 1 : IMk AlmiV flHT

it i i ii i in

TEXIZE FANTASTIK IATHRMM

FARRIC SOFTENER

OROMNI

FAMILY

98

mmm
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Li.

LIME,

KRAFT FRENCH

HNITH

ARMtNR

X

ft'

FILLETS
IOHELESS
FL0HNRER

STEAK 3EL 1 69 Jsl
stbak.......:. .1 JT&H 1
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DETERGENT $129
CLEANER
SHEETS SLl 1.149

SOAP 99
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98

LEMON, 0RAN0E

TRUE OR SPICY

30 OZ.

GATORADE
PIONEER CORNRREAft

MIX
DRESSING

EXTRA

AlSORtH1

TTfciRftr

SIHtSHHMKRISPY

32

WHITE OR YELLOW
24 OZ.

0P0J0W

MEAT
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TNIRWHY
TO) LIMIT
HANTITMt

0Z.

OZ.
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PtTATS
AiUfiurt

49
49c
49e
49c

SHOPUNITED AND SAVE!

as

HIPS 69e
(CAMP

PORK& BEANS 38c
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uoz.

ARMtVR VltNNA

FISH

ROTTLE
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49e
SAUSAGE " 39c
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Sfaraoecferode-o-
(ConthwcdFrtut PageOne)
one drop ts enoughmilk to
win gets the $50 per show
prize.

Entries must sign up with
JamesDye. Advanceentries
beforethe night of the show
are riot required.

How does one milk a wild
cow? Well the team mugger
holds her around the neck
while the brave roper gets
on with the milking chore.

That's the game plan,
although it doesn't often
tUrn out that way. "It's a
pretty roughevent, more so
oh the contestantsthan the
cows.

Danny Groves and Brent
Terry were Post'sonly two
bull riding entries up to
mid-afterno- Tuesday.Cin-

dy Bird and Sharla Macy
are entered in the barrel
race events, which is a
jackpot each night.

There are plenty of local
team ropers.

The rodeo'snew producer
this year is Terry Walls of
Stephenville. His stock for
the eventhas drawn lots of
praise from Post Stampede
officials.

The grand entry for each
of the three rodeo perfor-
manceswill be promptly at
7:45 p. m. with the opening
rodeo event getting under
way at 8 p. m.

The shows are timed for
about two hours for those

City council--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
city, told the council the
complaintant in the case is
not a city resident.

Heard a report from
Morton that thecity, has no
legal powersin enforcement
of building restrictions in
WestgateTerrace addition.
He said the only remedy by
law is through court suit. A
complaint had been filed
with the city that carports in
the addition are being built
too close to the street. Four
such carports have been
built by homeowners in the
addition in violation of the
addition's building restric-
tions.

Heard a report from
Councilman Pool who at-
tended a hearing at which
specialconsultantshired by
cities in the Southwestern
Public Service utility area
gavetheir views in Amarillo
for the Texas Public UU11-ti- es

Commission on SPC's
requestedrate increase.

The consultants recom-
mended that a $4,208,964
increase be granted the
electric utility rather than
the $21,987,475 requestedas
more in line with the
utility's incomeneeds.

The city already has been
notified by Pioneer Natrual
Gas than a rate increase
from that utility is coming,
and one from General
Telephoneis expectedin the
monthsahead.

Although the city can
negotiaterateswith gasand
electric utilities by itself
without passingthe decision
on to the new Texas Public
Utilities Commission, SPS
already had a late July rate
hearing before the state
commissionto which it can
appeal from a city offer.

What this means is that
both sides are waiting to
hear what the state com-
mission considersfair be-

fore getting into negotia-
tions. In reality, the state
commission decisionwill
virtually determine the
outcome as any less in-

creasewould be appealedon
to the state.

Receivedan insurancebill
from the Post Insurance
Agency for $1,170 for one
year liability coverage and
$12,771 for a thrceyear
property coveragepolicy.
The council at its July
meeting had accepted the
agency's bid for the insur-
ance from two submitted.
The property coverage
policy represents a 25
percent increase in cover-
age reflecting rising build-
ing costsover the last three
years.

rasaSHUGART
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who want to sec the full
regularprogram. For those
who want more they can
etay for the after show
roping.

The paradeline of march
will have a whole lot of just
about everything this year
with four riding clubs and
five floats as major ingred-
ients.

The riding clubs will
include Post's new sheriff
posseappearing before the
homefolks for the very first
time. They alsowill "set the
pivot posts" at the grand
entry opening each of the
three rodeoshows.

The Post possee will
include Queen Tina Greene,
Princess Carrie Richardson
and SweetheartDarla Jack-
son. The other riding
clubs who have announced
in advance they're coming
are the Dawson County
Sheriff Posse,the Scurry
County Sheriff's Posse,and
the Floydada Riding Club.
Others have been invited
and may "show."

For floats, there is the
Women's Division of the
Post Chamberof Commerce
float, entitled "Little Sugars
of Post" which will contain
the Mini Miss and Mr. Post
winnersandrunnersup,Kim
Rclter and Jason Ray Key
and Mandy Alaniz and
Lance Claborn, and the
Little Mr. and Miss Post
winners, Riley Holly and
Hilary Williams and run-ners-u- p

Heather Heidelberg
and Lance Bagby.

Another, entered by the
5G Trailer Courts is a TV
"Hee Haw" scenewith Mrs.
Bucna Bouchier as Minnie
Pearl, Tom Bouchier as
Grandpaw, Dan Nelson as
Buddy Allen, Ray and
Earlene Bagby as "the
fighting couple," Curt Greer
as liounddog Duke, and
Joann Kocurek as Lulu.

Boy Hart will serve as
parade marshal with Jan
Hall and Melvena Moore as
"flag men."

Sure to be about the
biggest parade attraction
for local small boys will be
the United StatesMarine
Corps entries.

Thevwill include a couple
of 6 x 6 trucks, trailer and a
weaponsdisplay ot machine
gunsand MI6s.

The Marine equipment
will arrive in town about3 or
4 p. m. and will be on
close-u-p display on the bank
parking lot both before and
after the parade.

Among the many other
parade entries are Ted
Atcn's Belgian horse team
with wagon, two fire trucks,
a group of downs who will
include Darrcll Rcece,Cyn-

thia and Judy Morris,
Patricia Craig and Barry
Morris and the Rcece Air
Force Base honor guard
from Lubbock.

Also, the Lion's Club float,
Stanley Mathis driving his
really antique car, entries
from Smith-For- d of Slaton,
Harold Lucas Motors, the
Justice-Maso-n Funeral
Home, three units from
Taylor Tractor, three brand
new pieces of equipment
from PalmerWell Service,a
hot oil truck, roustabout
truck and pulling machine,
Gene Moore and Junior
Foster driving early model
Mustangs; Curtis Whitley
driving a go-car- t, Lee
Puckett, Texas Tech's new
Red Raider; Brad andBrent
Mason on motorcycles;Also
junior varsity cheerleaders
Gail Scott. Vickie Tcaff and
Deann Ammona in a Lucas
pickup; the PHS cheerlead-
ers Dana Bird, Amy Thuett,
Holly Giddcns. KerrI Pool,
Dana Babb, and Susan
Sawyerswith the victory
bell; Piggly Wiggly's "price
wagon" and mascot; and
Marky Stotts driving her
mini-bu- s

Anybody who's mounted
and wants to participate
also are included and that
usually brings out some
small but very cute cowboys
and cowgirls after parade
trophies.

There's a prize division

Saturday,Aug. 19
WACKER'S 217 EastMain

COUPON

9
WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS

ASK ..99t
ffffflSK; Extra charge

x 10 for

Third deputy
resigns here

Sheriff Jim Pippin needs
to run a help wanted ad in
The Dispatch classifieds
and maybe even put It in a
black box.

Thesheriff announcedthis
week that another deputy Is

quitting. Dwayne Elmore
has given notice he is
steppingout of law enforce-
mentAug. 15 to takea job on

a Garza ranch.
This leaves the sheriff

department three deputies
short at the present time.

too for decoratedbicycle
with entries acceptedwhere
the parade forms up behind
the courthouse at 5 p. m.
Prizesof $20, $10 and $5 will
go to the three best
decoratedmachines.

Jay Hart is president of
the Post Stampede Rodeo
Association this year.

Other officers and direc-

tors who have worked hard
to make tho three 1978 Post
Stampedeperformances
outstandingarc JamesDye,
vice president; Tommy
Young, secretary-treasure-r;

Jimmy Moore, arena direc-

tor; Gary Workman, mana-
ger; and directors, Fred
Humble, Johnny Kemp,
David Nichols, Royce Hart
and CharlesA Morris.
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Postings--
(Cmtifltted From PageOne)
Crosby County contain 3.5
parts per million flourlde
and thesesprings drain into
White River Lake.

O
Dr. Young placed adver-

tisement in both The
Dispatch and the Spur
newspaper warning that
pre-scho- ol age children
should drink bottled water
when the flourlde content of
White River water climbed
to what ho says now Is two
parts per million.

--O-

The veteran dentist ex-

plains flourido this way. Ho
saysthe ideal is for flourlde
content in water to bo .9 of
one part per million. This is
beneficial. This helps
strengthenteeth.

--O-

When flourlde content
climbs to two parts per
million some light stair
developson childrens teeth.
The more flourlde the more
stain. Post's well water
used to vary between four
to eight parts per million
flourlde and produced a
dark stain.

White River water started
out at the ideal .9 of one
part per million flourlde,
but has gradually developed
more flourlde from the

j

I

Bunyons
Potting Soil

12" PlanterM01230

SALE
PRICE

Assorted
Earthtone

Colors

SALE PRICE

$044
each

Milk
Easily assembledin
to ffnish. 11220110

SALE
PRICE

All steel construction
with 3way electrical
outlets. Baked enamel
finish, 3shelves. Has
large wheel casters,
colors:White or Avocado

SALE PRICE

$577
boxtd

Utility Table

SALE
PRICE

Rites held in

California
Funeral services for

Maggie Harrison, 67, of
Corcoran, Calif., were held
Tuesday, Aug.. 8 In Cor-

coran.

A long time resident of
Post and Garza County,
Mrs. Harrison moved to
California only a few years
ago.

Survivors Include her
husband,L.R.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Jones of
Corcoran; four sisters, Mrs.
VestcrSmith and Mrs. Lyde
Odom both of Post, Mrs.
Julie Cahall, Albuquerque,
N.M., and Mrs. Chris
McCrary of Upland, Calif.,
one brother, Ernest Paine,
Clenrlnkc, Calif., two
grandchildren and four

n.

lake's drainage area, Dr.
Young explains.

--O-

Flouridc is now put into
toothpaste to help prevent
cavities. But as we under-
stand it, Post water offers
local citizens enough
flourlde. They don't need
more flourlde In their
toothpaste especially tho
kids unless they are on
bottled water.

8 lb.

88

minutes.Prcsandcd.ready

$- - 77

King size metal trays. Brasscolor tubular legsand
frames Baked enamelfinish In assorted patterns.

1 97

Tech class--
t Continued From PageOne)

a functioning hotel for
overnight tourists, or pos-

sibly design Its conversion
Into housing for the elderly
as It Is centrally loented

with the center Justbelow.
When completed, the de-

sign plans will be given to

Garza County Historical
SurveyCommissionas Ideas

for future consideration.

Dr. Garstka said the
purposeof the project Is also
to get the students Involved
In historical preservationfor
practical, present day use.

Such class design, he
explained,would be to help
preservetho building andat
the same time provido n

function which would be
economicallysound.

The commercial interior
classDon Collier was in not
so long ago he has since
graduated - did such n
project on the presentGarza
Museum building.

Dr. Garstkasaid Post is in

a uniqueposition with some
of its old buildings and with
such a rich background as
havingthe town founded and
developedby C.W. Post.

He said another student
has beenassigneda project
on the old SantaFe railroad
station here.

t

H171020

Assorted

Colors
SALE PRICE

each

21A3

Adjustable metal shelv-
ing with walnut graining
Easeto assemble,4 shell
unit. Size ..

30"LX3S"HX10"D

SALE PRICE

r fooxtd

If
V

10" Promotional
PlanterAssortment

pii'''ii'i'iisw';,iwiijflir7

Stool

Bookcase

TV
Tray Tables

99

$1199

J

5nnewwells

fed

or

vuiiuiiiuning
and Residential
or Repair

Maintenance

ServiceCo.
GIBBS

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
will encouragetho growth of
this Industry."

Garza was one of 201

counties last year which
produced petroleum with a
marketing value of $100,000

or more. Tho county ranked
66th in the estimated total
value of petroleum pro-

duced.

The Association has com-

puted that some $62.9-mll-Ho- n

camVfrom the produc-
tion of barrels of
crude oil, with approxi-
mately $l.l-milllo- n attri-
buted to an output of 1.3

million mcf of natural gas.
Payments last year to
owners of royalty in the
county were calculated at
$8,000,000.

While paying local, county

Call 3315-Po- st

r ui tu
Commercial

Refrigeration
and

Gibsway
JOE

12

Plant
SALE
PRICE

n"d statenr.f vui rib i.
producersin ihe eJ?"

oooTooo

output.
gas. ,,un"

reported
to an estimated

also t.

throughthe
natural gnsolin.
Plantswith a combH
cannctv nf
feet """woe

oz.
Instant

Food

H40000

Plant Dolly
Ideal for moving plants in and out of doors

SALE
PRICE

Imported from Mexico.

SALE
PRICE I

Casual for any room In the house Sue

14" X 14'. KT1414.

SALE
PRICE

VT2

payroll??'!

H,Ce?8i"8

operatQ

Heating

$-- 27

12"

$299
Child's Hand Painted

WoodenChair

each

Parson

Table
14"

furniture

$257
QueenSize

Lap Tray 10

Queen size metal tray, brasscolor tubular legs that

fold, colorful patterns to choosefront

SALE PRICE

, $-- f 37


